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vBriefs- - DEFENSE OF STATEews -HM1S MEET

AT TUB SOON
Gcmenmmt

DI LAW MID

fsaUone La the Held." '
"W - recognise the place ofother temperance and prohibition

organisations and will endeavorto conduct our work in a way
that will Interfere as little aspossible with their endeavor, sup-
plementing wherever possible andcoordinating with them as muchas may be possible. It is clear
that there Is need for clarifica-
tion of the one Issue of preserva-
tion of the state prohibition law
and the arousal of citizens to the
serious effects of the repeal of
same, as distinct from all otherIssues, at least whiia tha isth

the company Informed Charles M."
Thomas, public utilities commis-
sioner Monday. These Include
agencies at Beaverton, Gervais.
Lowell. Shedd and YamhilL ;

tack of business sufficient topay, operating costs was assigned
a4 the cause, v -

Lease Property
Ifor State Park

The: state highway commisslom
announced Monday it had leasedapproximately 200 acres of landla the vicinity of the Elk Creektunnel on the Umpqaa highwayas a state park. The land was tak-en over under a 20 year lease"oa the federal government

'Committee of one Hundred'
To Open Headquarters

In Portland Soon

Preservation of the state drylaw,' the Anderson act, whichprovides enforcement machineryfor state and municipal officers
Is the object of the Oregon Cltt-ten- s'

Committee of One Wnndr.d
organization of which has wbeen perfected, with j n riit..- v WfUSVUof Portland as general chairman.
Mr. Ellison yesterday miM..that headauarters will be opened
lumorroy morning at 281 Taylorstreet, Portland, and that themembers will rnnfu. .- uetTorts to the combatting of repeal
vi iu siaiuie.

The executive commtttaa t.
composed of Mr. Ellison, Dr. Levi
1. rennington, Ray Gill. Mrs. W.
T. Brice. George Wllhnr Read
Dr. Frank E. Brown nf B. 1

'
Thaddeus W. Venness. Ivan n!
Anderson and Mrs. Saldie Orr
Dunbar. Mr. Ellison issued thefollowing statement aa tn tha
status and purpose of the com
mittee, which he said would wel
come volunteers, both men an1
women, to the cause, in ita ef
forts to defeat repeal:

The function of the commit
tee will be confined solely to thematter of preservation of thestate prohibition law. leaving all
other questions In the field ofprohibition to other bodies Tha
activities will be directed primar
ily 10 the stimulation, aid and co-
ordination of the efforts ofgroups and the Information and
enlightenment of votera not live

ly 10 respond to the other organ

such event as that. And par-
ticularly haTe the so-call- ed

."node" parties reported prey,
alent in West Salem gone some-
what oat of style.

B. E. Owens, of the Union Oil
company, who sometime ago had
an accident in which his right
arm was badly broken up, is stillcarrying his arm In a sling. Ow-
ens is a freauent visitor at tha
tate capitol and In the board of

control office. It was reported
yesterday he may have to have
his arm reset. Here Is hoping
however he may soon be able to
use both arms again.

Rufns O. Holman, state
breasurer, was the only mem-
ber of the state board of con-
trol at the capitol yesterday,
and it was reported he would
be among those absent today.
Governor Bfeier is still at his
country place at Corbett enjoy-
ing his vacation, while Hal E.
Hoss, secretary of state, left
Saturday for a couple of weeksat his beach home at Taft.

The gap between this and lastyear's purchase of automobile li-
cense plates is beainnlnr tn ha
narrowed down. At the beginning
or issi week there was a differ-
ence of more than 75,000. The
beginning of this week the dif-
ference had been cut down to less
than 50.000. Latest reports are
sales of 156,934-- licenses as of
Saturday night compared to 205,--
9t a a year ago.

amendment Is a part of the fed-
eral constitution. Therefore, the
committee will conduct a wida.
spread educational camnalm env.
ering this one matter. Eventual
ly, we nope to inform the public,
Includinar vonnr naonla ena?ai- -
ly. as tO the evils of alrnhnl
the moral, mental and nhvsical
oeing. ana to show that repeal
of the state law now nndar at
tack through an Initiative meas-
ure, would work great havoc
with enforcement, stripping state
and municipal officers of enforce-
ment authority and generally
bringing about chaos in this re-
gard.

The committer win nrenn n
Just as soon as possible a docu
ment for widespread distribution,
which will sharnly deffna tha -
sue. point out the significance ofsame and challenge the voters tothoughtful consideration. We will
Urge Citizen to register an1 ,M,pr. Daniel A. Poling will address
public meetings throughout thestate as may be found feasible
from September 7 to 20 and oth-
er noted sneakers will ha renni.
sitioned as a part of the campaign'

Gervais Station
Willie Closed

Five Southern Pactfie n
agencies win be closed August 19,

Cefliiti?all
(Salle

185 X. High Street

OPEN FOR
BUSINESS

Under new management

25c Lunch 25c
Soup Rice Tomato
Salad Vegetables
Entrees
Fried Chicken a la Maryland
Fried Salmon or Halibut
German Pot Roast with

Potato Pancakes
Drtnk Dessert

10c 10c
Hot Dinner Sandwich with
Mashed Potatoes and Gravy

Drink 5c extra

Assorted sandwiches iwith Potato Salad lUC

oca IN
Car Radly : Damaged Running

board, door and i wheel! of his
car were smashed as the result
of belnir struck at Liberty and

.Columbia streets by a machine
driven by LaVerne M. JJonney,
685 South Commercial j street,
Fred Grambo of McMlnnjIlle re
ported to city pouce yesteraay,
Other accidents reported cfver the
weekend were as follows: j. u,
Walker of Macleay and f Gladys
Clark, 2S North 24th street, at
12th and State; K. I. Bunnell,
520 State, and N.jpars: sturgess.
1127 Shipping, on Statejj Elmer
Boje, route four, and Ge:vge U
Fall of Salk Lake City, at 21st
and Trade. j
Hare The Statesman tolljow you
on your vacation. Mailed to any
address two wec&s. only 2$ cents

r

' Hardens Return Justice of the
Peace Miller Hayden and Mrs.
Hayden returned Sunday night
from a week's motor trip. They
went south along the coast high-
way to Bandon and Eureka, Cal.,
and started home up the inland
highway, but at Grants Pass came
upon the first of the heat wave,
so drove to the coast, spending the
last days of the vacation at the
beaches. In southern Oregon tbey
stopped in Jacksonville long
enough for him to look up the
graves of paternal great-grandparen- ts,

who were buried there In
1858.

Oregon Loggers, old-tim- e; broad-
casting band, In person, Mellow
Moon hall, dance and entertain-
ment tonight, Adm. 25c.!

i

Rename Officers Officers of
the valley Wisconsin association
were renamed and the Salem mu-
nicipal auto park was chosen as
place for the 1S33 annual reunion
at the picnic of the group held Sat-
urday afternoon at the cfty auto
park. Officers are: A. C.tBohrn-sted- t,

president; Mrs. j George
Cummlngs, vice president; and
Mrs. Alice Siewert, secretary.
About 75 attended the picnic Sat-
urday.

Statesman subscribers haVe been
paid $3378.03 in claims on their
$1 Accident Insurance Policies.

Prescotta to Alabama Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. PreBcott, who
have been spending their vacation
for the past three months on their
place In Polk county, left for The-
odore, Alabama, by auto yester-
day. Mr. Prescott is the manager
of a 3000 acre plantation there.
They are making plans jfor re-
turning here permanently some-
time In the future. ;

Peck Speaks Today ''Making
of New Plants" is the subject for
an informal address today at the
Salem Kiwanls club by Professor
Morton E. Peck, head of the biol-
ogy and botany department at
Willamette university. Professor
PatIt fa Irnnirn tn ho nnfaf anrflncr- " -
in nis iieia.
Tonight! Dance with Oregbn Log-
gers. Mellow Moon, 25c.

Stino Goes South Judge W. F.
Stlne, local realtor, has gone to
Eugene and Cottage Grove on
business and will return! here
probably tomorrow. He :1s Ju3t
winding up a deal whereby a
Hollywood movie actor obtains a
summer home on the McKenzie
river. j

Scout Camp Ends The final
period of the Cascade Area boy
scout camp ended Sunday and the
boys returned home. Executive O.
P. WesJ and his assistants -- will re-
main at the camp, on the Santiam
river above Mehama. packing and
cleaning up.

Vacation time la travel time. The
Oregon Statesman offers to sub-
scribers a Travel Accident! Insur-
ance Policy for onlyr$l a jfear.

i
Temple Here DrJ T. H.

Temple, formerly district superin-
tendent of Methodist churches
with headquarters b e r e, was a

, business visitor , here yesterday.
He is pastor bt the Fremont
Street church In Portland,.

At Johnston Home "Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Johnston were Dr.
Nellie Gearhart Byrd and' mother
Ms. Sarah Byd, both of Portland,
and Editor and Mrs. C. i L. Ire-
land of Molalla.

10c dance tonite Spong's landing.

Trespassing Ray Gunston
pleaded guilty to trespassing
charges preferred In Justice court
by A. Hunt, on whose land Gun-
ston was. The case was continued
for sentence and Gunstoa is out
ou his own recognizance,

fan Vaoarlnvt Miss Lvdla
Grant, assistant at the chamber
of commerce offices, started a two
weeks vacation yesterday. She
will spend most of the time in
San Francisco, going south by
bot from Portland.
Dance Dreamland every Wed. and
Sat Best floor. Best music 25c.

i

Hulsey Named Howatrd Hul-se- y

has recently been elected a di-
rector of the Salem Kiwanls club,
succeeding Rev. Earl Cochjran, re-
signed, j

Coming Events
Every Tnesday and: Fri-

day nigbt, band concert fa
Wlllson park, 8 o'clock.

August 7-2- 1 Annual Che-cu- e

ketan outing at Spirit
Lake. .. j

AngUSt 8--0 Animal
meeting Presidents and Sec
retaries, Rotary district No.
t. v. . .J

August 11 Annual
audition. Knight

Memorial church, 8:15 p. na.
August is Hons of Da

vld n. Salem Senators, base-
ball, 3:S0 p. m. at Olinger
field.

August 14 Dakota plo-
nk. - Fairgrounds. ,

August 14 nilaols pic-n- le

at Woodburn anto park.
Aagust 23 Ltmcoeosi

Marloa bote! for U W.
Stevenson, President Ha--
aonal AssocUtlott Real
Estate Boards..

Quartet ADDeara Th a mn'aHeralds, mala anai-ta- t nf m..
dale; Cal., will appear Thursday
nigni at 7:46 o'clock In a pro-
gram of music at the Alliance
Gospel tabernacle, 655 Ferry
street. The appearance here is be-
ing sponsored by the young peo
ple Or the Church, and whila thara
Is no admission a silver offering
will be taken. Members of thequartet are J. C. Wlebe, G. W.
Smart, H. A. YanLoon and Lee
tuiewer.

Dance Dreamland every Wed. and
oau uesi iioor. Best music 25c

Carters Leave Prof and Mr,
H. S. Carter, who have been vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Carter of Rosemont avenue.
ana Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Pf later,
2395 South High street, the past
four weeks, have left by motor
ior meir home in Brookings. S.D.
They are returning through
Washington and Idaho Mr and
Mrs. H. J. Carter spent most of
last week visiting old friends and
neighbors at Drain, their former
noma.

Dairy Is Omitted Goode's
dairy was unintentlonallv omitted
from the list of distributors re
ceiving a grade "A" raw rating
for the past six months, J. E.
Bllnkhorn, county and dairy food
inspector, announced yesterday.
Addition of Goode's to the list
brings tho totar of grade "A"
dealers here to 24.

Dentistry done on credit. No extra
charge. Dr. Eldrledge and Dr.
Swennes, 510 U. S. Bank Bldg.

Y. Rxerntlva Visits Tnhn w
il..iGoodell, representative. ... of the na- -
iiuoai council or me Y. m. c. a..
or New York, stopped here with
friends yestard

m - uiu ,tr
& Visit. til f! A TTaIIo 1vaoI V- v w. I X
secretary. The two men have been

i:ijuaiuiea ior ine past 25 years.
Goodell formerly was Y. indus-
trial Secretary for Oroe-n- and
Idaho.

Dance Dreamland Wed. only 25c
Pettycord Next Speaker Dr.

Emory W. Pettycord, pastor of
the First Evangelical church
here, will be the sneaker at next
Sunday afternoon's union wor-
ship service In Wlllson nark. A
special program of music is be-
ing planned by his church mem-
bers.

Two Men Released Cltv nolice
Sunday released from iail Henry
A. Williams, 25, arrested Satur-
day on a disorderly conduct
charge, and C. B. Sprenger, 42.
held for investigation In connec-
tion with shoo liftinar. Both mpn
were told to leave the city at
once.

Last Chance. Swim Last n im

portunity for children to enter
tho special six weeks swimming
classes at the Y. M. C. A. will
be this morning. The boys' class
will meet at 9:30, the girls' at
10:30 o'clock. The age limit is
nine years and under. A moder-
ate tuition fee is charged.

Guaranteed rubber plate $12.50.
A plate that looks natural and fits
perfectly. A regular $35 plate. We
are offering this as a special un-
til Aug. 13. Dr. Eldrledge and Dr.
Swennes, 510 U. S. Bank Bldg.

Annual Report Soon The an-
nual report of activities of the
Marlon county health department
will be Issued soon. Dr. Vernon
A. Douglas, county health officer,
said yesterday. For reasons of
economy, the report will be short-
er than in previous years and
mimeographed Instead of printed.

Dance Dreamland Wed. only 25c
Final Account In Final ac-

count In the estate of the late
William Kaufman was filed yes-
terday In probate court. Income
was $4387 including real proper-
ty held by the estate; outgo was
$305. There are 10 heirs. The ex-

ecutrix has been Caroline Kauf-
man.

N. S. F. Check Fred Rosen-
berg has been arrested in Port-
land on warrant from Salem Jus-
tice court for giving a check with-
out sufficient funds. He is under-
stood to have posted $500 ball In
Portland.

Ob ituary
Fox

In West Salem, August 5, Ethel
Fox, an attendant of Oregon State
hospital. Graveside services Tues-
day, August 9, at 1:30 p.m. under
the direction of W. T. RIgdon and
Son. Interment City View ceme-
tery.

Wynn
In this city, August 8, George

E. Wynn of route 2, Gervais, at
the age of 64 years. Husband of
Lulu J. Wynn and father of Mrs.
A. N. Jones of Longview, Wash.,
and Mrs. J. C. Adams of Gervais;
brother of Chailes Wynn of Clar-ln-d

., Iowa; Jefferson Wynn of
Carson City, Mo.; Nicholas Wynn
of Missoula, Mont; and Mrs. Min-
nie Baker of Clarinda, Iowa. Fan-er- al

services Wednesday, August
10, at 1:20 p.m. under the direc-
tion of W. T. RIgdon and Son,
with Rev. Graflous officiating. In-
terment City View cemotery.

Garner
Mrs. Ethel Garner, late of route

8, Salem, passed away In this city,
Sunday, Aug. T at the age of 54years. Survived by widower,
George Garner of Salem, two
daughters, Mrs. Audrm Whelan
and Mrs. Wllma Glrod. both of Sa-
lem; one son, Orel Garner, of Sa-
lem, four grandchildren. Junior
Whelan, Delbert and John Garner
and Clifford Glrod, all of Salem;
four listers, Mrs. Ida Dodge of
Santa Cms, CaL, Mrs. Era Star-bau- m

of North Bend. Neb., Mrs.
Eda Havana and Mrs. Florence
Bruner, both of Loretta, Neb.;
three Brothers, Elmer Dodge of
Loretta. Neb, Wallace and Arthur
Dodge of Long Beach, CaL Fu-
neral services from Clough-Bar-ries- T

chapel Wednesday, August
It. at S p.m. with Rev. Shearman
officiating. Interment Claggett

Luther Stein bf California
And Dr. Myers of Eu-

gene Speakers

Luther Stein, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Fresno,
Calif.. Is to be the. main inivat the Thirteenth Annua Oregon
canstian Endeavor summer con-
ference, which "begins at Tamer
Monday night, August 22, and
closes the following Sunday eve
ning, August zs. The conference
is ior an Christian Endeavorers
of the state, regardless of church
amnation.

The mornings are given over to
classes on various linen. After
noons are snent in variona Vlnda
or recreation. There are two lec
tures during the day, one in the
morning riven bv Dr. Walter
Myers of Eugene, and the second
m me evening given by Mr. Stein.
Mr. mem also gives the Bible
Studies which is the first class in
the morning.

Each day closes with a bonfire
meeting, at which Paul Brown, of
Los Angeles, is the leader.

Other leaders in the conference
include Ross Guiley, Eugene,
field secretary, Oregon C. E.
Union, and dean nf tha mnfor.
ence: Viola Osrden. Portland. ttu. 12. secretary; Hulda Anderson,
La Grande, dean of Elrls: Elev
Walker. Forest Grove. hnKinnsn
manager; Wilma FIddy, Corrallis,
assistant business manager; Mrs.
Ross Guller. Eusrene--: Vents. Dr.
rick, Eugene; Helen McCiey, Ore-
gon City; Glenna Stephens, Eu-
gene; and Edgar Hoover, Oregon
C. E. president, Portland.

Taylor to Build
Service Station

STAYTON. AUe. 8 C. V. Tay
lor has leased his service station
to Ed ear Hamlin and ban nnrw
chased the vacant corner opposite
J. 1. Kearns at the Junction of the
West Stayton and Sublimity
and intends to develop the prop-
erty Into a super service station
with cabins. Hamlin came here
about ten months ago from North
uasota.

Miss Freeman Visitor Mla
Elizabeth Freeman, formerly su-
perintendent of nurses on thecounty health department staff
here, was a Salem visitor over the
weekend. Since Anrnst 1 aha ha
been employed as case supervisor
for the American Red nrnaa reiiaf
unit in Portland and Multnomah
county, wnere she works with war
veterans. Miss Freeman seryed
as a nurse in France during the
World war.

SnrlniE Not Safp Snrin uratnr
which a xsident of tha F!nl dis
trict proposed to sell in Salem is
contaminated, J. E. Bllnkhorn of
the county health department has
discovered. Belleylne that th
contamination is the result only
or recent alterations, about the
spring, Bllnkhorn said yesterday
that he exnected tha water tn ha
safe within a few days. Further
test samples were taken yester-
day.

Aired Man Swims 1 t An
derson, 84-ye- ar old resident of
1510 Cherry avenue, was amnno- -

the persons who went swimming
at Mosqulta bar on Sunday. He
had not gone swimming for 20years, he said, vet ha fonnd that
he had not forgotten the strokesne learned when he was a boy.' In
his earlier years. Mr. Anderann
was a sailor.

Nine Men Enmloved Nina men
received work through tha it s- -
T. M. C. A. Emnlnvmn hnnyesterday but none of the Jobs
were considered very good ones.
seven of the men set out to cut
WOOd. tor Which tha win rnna
from $1 to $1.25 a cord, and two
as salesmen.

ThleLson Sails Today Ending
a visit with his mother, Mrs. Jen-
nie B. Thlelson, 1149 Court
street, Edward Thlelson of San
Francisco will sail from Portlandtonight aboard the S. S. Admiral
Peoples, homeward bound. Ed-
ward is a brother of Fred Thlel-
son of Salem.

Wants Freedom Loreta Mil-
ler Ingram filed suit Monday
asking a divorce from her hus-
band, Harvey O. Ingram. They
were married June 8, 128, In
Sand Point, Idaho. She claims he
has not supported her and at one
time threatened to kill her.

Decree Granted A decree for
24800, interest and costs, was
granted yesterday to the Cereal
Products company against the
Fischer Flouring Mills of Silver-to-n.

Decree Given A decree for
110,000 to which Is to be added
costs was granted In circuit court
Monday to Anton Kufner. De-
fendants are Myrtle B. Arneson
and others.

Davises at Coast Harold Da-
vis,, assistant city engineer, leftfor Cutler City on the coast Sat-
urday with Mrs. Davis and theirtwo children. They are expected
to return here tomorrow.

Y. Board Meets The August
meeting of the T. M. C A, board
of directors will be held at the
association building at noon onThursday.

PILES CURED
Wttfcmt tpcrstloa at un of dn

DR. MARSHALL
83 Oracaa, Blag. pkoa. ssos

Dr. Cfaaa Lasa
Chinese Medicine

Office hoar
Tuesday and Satur-

day 2 to 5 a. a.
Rn 1 and a

lit N. Commercial
. Salem
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TT7ILLIAM EINZIO. state pur
ify chasing agent, was busyyes--

terday running between
the hospital and his office,
and there was a rood reason
why. Jimmy, his oldest child, was
being operated on for the remov-
al of his tonsils and adenoids,
and Bill was slentv worried.
However, all Is well with the lad
and the purchasing agent was
able In the afternoon to settle
down to real work again.

In between timea Rill
greeting old friends from Wash
ington in attendance here at
the Rotary convention. Harry
Cotton of Port Townsend, Stew-
art Manell of Seattle and sev-
eral from Pert Angeles drop-
ped in to see him while in at-
tendance at the district assem-
bly session which opened here
yesterday. -- There were quite a
namber of familiar "Helios"
In the statehoose daring the
day.

The Rotarians met in the house
of representatives and before
noon more than 125 had regis
tered for the two-da- y session.
The presence of these service club
officials, presidents and secretar-
ies being the ones present at this
assembly, lent a busy air to the
capitol, an unusual scene for the
month of Aurost when net many
of the state officials and others
are on vacation.

Earl Cooley, of the vocation-
al education department, was
proudly passing oat cigars yes-
terday. Earl. is the father of a
fine seven pound, five ounce
daughter, born early yesterday.
And Earl is plenty proud. The
first child has been named
Elizabeth AdelL His many
friends In Coos county where
he had charge of the 4-- H dab
work will be glad to hear the
news.

A erouD of National Gnard of
ficers from Portland, members of
General George A. White's staff,
were here yesterday conferring
with headauarters on arrange
ments for the parade to be staged
by the American Legion conven-
tion starting in Portland Septem-
ber 12, Just about a month from
now. Mator General White will
be marshal of the day, and Brig
adier General Thomas E. Rilea
will be his deputy.

With such a rapid and def
inite change in weather.
are wondering what has be-
come of all the swimming par-
ties one heard so much about
all last week. It takes just a
little cold weather and perhaps
a little rain to disco n rape any

Fifty Cents an
Hour U. S. Wage
On Highway Jobs
The United States government.

through Its bureau of road a hu
adopted a wage scale of 50 cents
per hour ror highway construction
operations, based on a six hour
day schedule., according to tn.
formation received at the offices
of the state highway commission
Monday.

A similar wage schedule for
highway work also haa hean
adopted by Montana and a larsa
number of other states. In most
cases the states hava, adonted a
six hour day.

The wage scale of 50 centa nar
hour, with a six hour day, is simi-
lar to the operating schedule ap
proved oy the Oregon state high
way commission.

Battery Charge
Faced by Bemis

Claude Bemla faced t w n
charges In Justice court yester-
day, one. aaaanlt and hatta
growing out of a family alterca-
tion and the second, inn innnnrt
On the first charge he pleaded
guuty ana was rined 125. The
fine was remitted and Bemis plae- -
ed on Srobation for afr mnntha
This charge was mada hr TTa.
ian Turner, on the non-sunno- rt

charge, he nleaded not miitv
the Case was continued Indeftntta.
ly and Bemis was released on his
own recognizance.

o--
I Births 1
Field To Mr. and Mrs. Clinton

Eugene Field, 1095 Norway
street, a boy, Ralph, born on Aug
ust; a at me residence.

" - SPECIAL
Croon I nolo
Ringlet Bad

Permanent
PUSH WAVE
pJ Aft com--

plete
Open Friday
Evenings by
appointment
CASTLE PERSIANENT

WAVERS CO.
207 First Natl Bank Bldg.

TeL SCtt
Branch of Castle Pioneer

Permanent Wavers, Portland

Card Tables and
Chairs to Rent

Call CO io, Csed Famltare
Pepartasent

151 North High

AJLWWA

MOTHER
TJHEREVER you buy CHESTERFIELDS on land or" on sea, you get them just as fresh as if you came by
our factory door hare one if you will. I think you will find
that they are milder that they taste better.

I hare noticed that CHESTERFIELDS are made right-- not
hard and soft; no flabby cigarettes each one well-fille-

d.

They are the right size to smoke cool and comfortable.

0 1952. tjKtTT s Urns Tosacce Co


